850	MEMOIRS   OF  RACHEL.
the little excitement manifested by the public made it proba-
ble no very liberal offers would be made, the speculation was
given up for the time. A sale of a portion of the furniture
took place in July, 1857, at very low prices. The remainder
of the furniture was removed to the apartment Mademoiselle
Eachel had taken. Place Boyale.
Among the articles sold for much less than their real value
were some fine paintings. An authentic Boucher (La Toilette)
went for 200 francs. "L'Ecu de France," an original of Eu-
gene Isabey, brought but 660 francs. The " Trial of Mary
Stuart," a fine composition by Achille Deveria, was given for
705 francs. Two real Diaz, presented by M. ArsSne Hous-
saye to the tragedienne., were actually allowed to go for 360
francs. Two fine paintings, representing "Music and Com-
edy," by Natlier, only brought 600 francs.
A " Virgin and Child," in water-colors, after Van Dyck,
by Madame O'Connell, that had cost M. le Comte Leopold
Lehon 800 francs, sold for only 350 francs; "Le Triomphe
de Mademoiselle Duclos," by Eigaud, 150 francs only.
Among the works of art was an exquisite portrait of Adri-
enne Lecouvreur, in Beauvais tapestry, a most excellent imi-
tation of a fine painting, and which had been a great favorite
with the tragedienne, yet she allowed of its being sold for 150
francs. Certainly the possessor of millions could know noth-
ing of that peremptory need that brings under the hammer the
most valued articles, yet these fine pictures, all presents from
those who were or had been friends, were allowed to go for
prices infinitely below their value, as though the owner found
herself reduced to the utmost penury.
When the hotel of the Eue Trudon was built, some ten
years ago, the next thing was to furnish it suitably. Her-
mione said to her friends,ct Contribute something to the adorn-
ing of my little hotel—a trifle,1 a souvenir." Every one hast-
ened to prove^ his taste or his liberality; one sent a china vase,
another a statuette, another a painting, &c., &c.
Had these friends chosen, they might have bought back
their valued and valuable souvenirs at public auction.    These
contributions were estimated at 300,000 francs.
t tli&Tietel was first announced for sale, several hund-

